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iii th tl1e coming of the Rome · Freezer- tlle .re bas 'been a lot of i ~1terest on the part 
of homema.l{ers in free~ing cooked. or prepare0. foods. · Since one of the rcain rt::asons for 
fr eez ing t hese foods in the home is to 11.a.ve : them ready to serve \v' l1en needec-:.. it is 
im]JOrt2.;lt to have the food nearly ready to r;,erve \!hen ·needed. For this reason, it is 
\Jise to f1·eeze only those foods that requ.ir~ little , time or attention bet\veen freezer 
and t able. If t he time and attention requ.ireQ for final preparation ca1u1ot be short, 
the c hief objective of freezing is defeated. It is practical to fr eeze foods tl~t are 
sea.sona.l, d.ishes that require long preparation, foods .. that require very little.._ m~n·t?. 
\vork Hhen :D repa recl in quantity than they do ivhen prepared in small amounts, left.,. ·. 
overs, clisil(i;s t hat require only sJ.it,:;;ht tha.vinG before serving ancl dishes that require 
little tine u.nd attention bet\-.reen the freezer a i1cl. tl1.e table. 
It i s ::::ossi ble to freeze any cooked food.s but ivi th varying degrees of success. 




FOOD ·· iv::-::mr AliD 
MAXI HUM 
STORAGE 
HO\i IJ:·O Pil.EPARE 
FOR 
---------+---=F-"'P.:.;:.O:.::Z:.::·?'=-'T'--I------=P.4CKAGilTQ ______ +-_T::..;;;I.:..;;M:E S"r.RVDJG 
Baked 1 or 2 do zen in folcl_ing Possibly Do not r ei:'Jove ivra:ppings BakL1;,:; p 01;;der 
biscuits 
. Unba.ked 
ivaxed ca rtons, label anci. 2 to 4 until \W. rmecl n e.:-. rly to 
ove r-\vrap , or in moisture months room t em;;>e r a ture. 
proof cellopbanc bag aJ.I.O. Thaw e>.ncl. he <.'\t in oven at 
heat sea l . temperature of 250° F. 
P.ounc.!. conta iners in \·Jhich 
they just fit. Pla ce 2 
J.ayers of cellophane or 
wa:{ed. paper betuecn eo.ch 
2 or J ll:ay be ba.kec1. on a 
\·Jeeks greaseo. bal::ing sheet 
while still f:tozen or 
roay be partially 
::0 . _______ "" ______ 2_b_:i,_6QUi_t"<i · ___ _ __ _ _.tl"Ja~e~·--------
6-m-;;n th-; I Do not r enove \·lr.::.:;:>pings Muffins ·· :Bal·:::ed 
Unbaked 
Ho i Gture -vapor-p~·oof bagG 
or cartons. until \m.r:.-neci. nea.rJ.y to 
room temp era.ture. 
Tha~;: e.nd heat in oven 
at t emper~ture of 250° 
F. 
Batte r may be frozen i n 2 weeks Best to thD.\'J before 
pint size .wv.xeo. conta in- baking 
ers; ·o r tb pre~ent los s 
of leavenin1:; [;as L1 con-
taine r s in \·:hich t l'ley 
are to ·be bakeO., s;,l..Ch as, 
paper muffin cu~s . _ 
Use a double-o.cting bnking 
po\-.rd:er. 
'11Trap a fter fre e zing sane 
--------
______ a .§. .Qe.Ee_Q,. _______ _ 










P.OW TO PREPARE 
FOR 
TUG SERVIEG 
~uick loaf breads Baked Those served· cold~ such· 
as, nut br~ads· , orai1ge 
bread, etc. 
.4 :months[Do not remove ·wra;glj ings 
. !until they have warmed. 
Yeast bread Bakea,-
::_')re.:,. . · 
ferreo. 
1A/'rap in moisture-Va)?Or-
proof cell~phane - and heat 
seal. 
Ti1ose served hot, suchas.j6 
Boston brown bread, etc. 
i'lrap in moisture-vapor-
proof cellophane andh&at 
I 
Tha\'r at room tem:9erature 
· for 3 hours. 
months Thaw at room temyerature 
then reheat in oven in 
wrap;? ings 15 to 20 min-
utes at 300° F. 
s.§a1. _________ _ 
Cool quickly, package in 
raoisture-vapor-proof 
paper and freeze. 
1- - - - - - - - - -· - - -~ months Thaw at room temperature 
1 i n original wrap:pings to 
!
p r event moisture on 
crust. 
I 
Unba~:ed Use little more sugar. 2 to 4 Transfer thin sheet .of 
bread dough to greased Let dough dov.ble in bulk. •reeks 
Roll to thickness of 
about 1 inch. !'ackage as 
a sheet a.nd seal ::_)aper. 
~reezes and thaivS quickly 
j b~.dng sheet a nd }Jlace 
in 200° F. oven with 
oven door open. Place 
pan of steaming \'later 
beside i t to prevent 
•drying ou t and hasten I thawing. As edges of 
1 dough thai</, kee~;J turning 
I them to center . \V'hen 
I thawed, knead and sha:ye 
into ball, grease the 
surface and let rise. 
Shap e into loaves a nd 
----------
1---- b,gk~ _in_U§U:§,l_W.£Y~ ___ ·_ 






Unba1-:ed, IPermi t dough t o double ih. Fe;1 
too long 'bulk. Shape rolls, iWeek s 
storage grease surface , ?lace 
may i n- close together il'l sha-ll ow I 
activate g ackages. ?ut layer of 
yeast ·cellop hane or waxed pa_pei 
and. on top. 't'iray in noisturE 
vreaken va:por-proo f cello::_)hane. 
gluten. Hay. be frozen before it 
is sha ed. · 
Reheat in sealedwr.apping_s 
in a 250° to 300° F. oven 
for 15 minutes or remove 
to a roll warmer and 
heat. 
Place in warm greased 
muffin t ins over hot 
water to rise . (1 to 2 
I hours.). Bake at 400° F. 
Ca}:es 
ll'OOD 
:Sutt e r cake 
-----·--Sponge, calce 
Cookies 








.· ... <. '· . <: 
PREPAP.ATIOlT .. . 
AND 
PACKAGING 
Remove fror:1 pan o.nc. cool 
to room temperature. 
If icing cake, use con-
fectioner 1 s sugo.r icing 
or cooked CBJ.'lo.y ty-pe 
\'lith sirup or honey in 
the latter. 
:Box cake , cover ~Ti th 
cellophane ancl heat 
seal o'r \'/rap cake in 






' .. i 
r ·"-~ : 
... . HO\·T TO P~AP~ 
FOR· .. · 
S:JRVEiG 
Tha.\V' bakec1, unfrosted 
cakes in original 
wrappi1ig at roon tern-. 
peratur.e. 
Thaw frosted ca"<es in 
original package in 
the refrigerator. 
I{ frozen in pn.n use any 2 \'leeks Thaw loaf cakes in pan 
baking powder. If fro- at room teroperature.If 
zen in cc.rton use ci.ouble in cartons, tha.\'1 only 
action baking poucl..er. until soft enough to 
Fill ' pn.n 1/2 t o 2/J full. transfer to 1)an to pre'"!' 
t7rn.p pan in mois ture- · vent loss of gas. 
vapor-proof cel!.opbane Layer cakes frozen in 
ami . heat seal. the pan usually tba.u 
If frozen in ~-c (il.rto :.1, so fast tbc"'.t they need 
package ancl freeze. not be thaued before 
_____ _____ _ _______ ~ ._ - · _____ b.§:kin,g. _______ _ 
B::Jl\:ed, ·· Thoroughly cool c~J:::e. 6 to 8 Tha.\V' ba_l<ec1_, unfrosted 
})referred Place . in sturdy outer months calces in original \Trap-
Unbaked 
:Baked 
package to pr event it ping at room t em,..,er-
from being srnasned. ature. 
Freeze. (Use uroporti on Tha\V' frosted. cakes in 
of 1~- cup or i CUJ:l original pe.ckage in 
suga r to 1~ cup egg the refrigerate ~. 
\'liD tes. ) 
Free ze in pan in \vhi ch 
cake is to be b~.ked .. 
Coo1 thoroughly, <X.J.ck<::.ge 
in top-opening box or 
t ,:ull;q.la r qarton. Use 
p'ieces of .crunpleO. vaxed 
paper in any air-space 
to keep cookies from 
breaking. 
2 weeks 
2 mont t>..s 
Put in oven solidJ.y 
frozen or partially 
tbaved. 
Place on servL1g :t)J.ates 
as soon as rer.1oved 
from freezer or tbmvin 
origi~a1 contEl.i ne,rs. 
l " , • . • •• • 
.. . Sof·t, ;.co-oki es !'.'1ay neec. 
_ · ~ ,..,. ____ \l.§:f:,.(ld__piDJ£.r_o~tH,e~n-t.hem ______ ~ _ :...:. · _______ _ 
Up.oaked Pack dough in ti..l."o-type . 2 \'leeks Tha\v at room tenrJ?er C).ture 
containers. until just soft enough 
to drop by syoonfuls 
~ .. .;. _ _ _ _ _ _________________ o~ .Q.O.£kie...:..s.he_gt_£. __ _ 
Refrigerat or , ·unbaked 
cookies 
· Ps.ck in tubular or sc:t'!.Cl.re J months 
containers to s:!.ice .:tr.6. 
Slice as soon as re-
moved fron freezer, 
u.~ing shal'lJ knife ancl 
a board. 
bake . 
Oe~ekies , co:..1tinued 
FOO D 
a tor . Refriger 







Other fo ods. 

















_______ ~d.Q.n_g. _ 







Or forrr. dough into a ron 3 months 
of desired. c:tiameter, Hrap 
in moisture-vapor-proof 
cellopl:'..a.ne, seal, protect 
by stockinette and 
freeze . 
Or chill to firr.. d.ough in 
refrigerator, 1 • s .• 1ce cmo. 
stack slices ui ti.1 a pi ece 
of cellophane bet\!een 
each 2 slices a;.1c"L 1)acka.'··e . 
Cool and pac.l.ca~e in cello- 4 months 







Fruit pies or mince pies 2 months 
freez e best. for 
Prepare pastry as usu..al. fruit 
Put filling L1to :!_)as try- pies 
lined pie tin, yl.lt on top 4 :nonths 
crust. Se:.1.l t he e€Lges for 
\vell. Do no t cut vent mince 
holes in top crus t before pies 
freezing . Packae;e in 
pape r pie plat es \lith 
met a l rims. Cover })ie 
\fi th paper pl a te, wr ap 
in mo i s ture-proof cello-
pha.ne·; hea t seal <mel : 
· place in stockinette or 
pr,per box . Freeze . 
Stack right s ic:te Ul) in 
free ze r. 
Cool to room temper z,tur e . 1 year 
Packat;e in \va.xecl tubs or 
glass ,jar s . 
. ' ' 
Cool to room ter.1~?era ture . 6 to 8 
Pe.ckage in \laxect tub s or months 
gl ass j a rs . 
H0\'1 TO PE:EPABE 
FOR 
S:ERVIIJG 
If too hare, soften 
slightly in refrigera-
tor. Dou~!.1 tlw.t has 
been sliced a.nc~. package 
may be separated and 
baked at once . 
Place in nocl.er 2.:ce oven 
for 30 to 40 ninutes, 
just long enough to cle-
frost anc\. :1e8.t t hrough. :. 
Best to bake \•!i t hout 
t ha\ving. C1.1.t vent hole 
in top crust jus t ·befor 
bal.cing. :Bake i r1 hot 
pven (450° to LJ-75° F.) 
for from 15 to 20 l!lin-
utes then a t 375° F. 
until golcie:n bro\vn . 
Heat food r api dly to 
prevent lo ss of flavor. 
':2ha.\·T in r efr igerator or 
at room tempercture if 
it tends t o become 
stringy. Otheruise re-
heat Hi thout tr...e.\'{ii.ng. 
Use a little fat to 
e 
: 
_ ___ ___ -· _____ ...... _________________ :2.r~v_g_n_i §.ticking.!.. __ _ 
J0928jg-4/48 
Other Foods Continued. 
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:ntEi~ .AND .. ~TORA.GE FOR 
FRO zmT P .ACKAGI;=::H:;..;;G'------t-=T=-=I:.::.ME=--+-----=S=ER=V-'-I=N=G"-·-- --
Fry in· ho.t.' Place in moisture-vapor-1 to 2 
f a t until ~roof bags, seal and months 
a light rfreeze immediately . 
bro\m. 










• ! . .... . ~ 
·:fix with rest of in- ~ months 
~redients, cool to room 
temperature . Package 
in waxed tubs or glass 
jars . 
Spread potatoes on a 
cookie sheet and set in 
oven (400° F.) until 
they have thawed and 
'become crisp. 
Thaw either at room tem-
perature or in the 
refrigerator . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ minJdtQsl. _____________________________ _ 
Stews i\1eat Cool to r_oom tenr.9eratureb months Thaw in refrigerator or 
nearly !Package in waxed tubs or at room temperature if 
done, ~lass jars. meat tends to be~ome 
vegetable stringy. Otherwise, 
3/~; clone. reheat without tha\1ing. 
Use a little fat to 
______________ 1- _______________ ~.reye.nt_s_!ic~i.n~ ___ _ 




cooke& Package in waxed tubs or at room temperature if 
14!til ~lass jars. meat tends to become 
complete- stringy . 0 therwise, 
ly done. reheat without tha,,r ing. 
Use a little fat to 
______________ 1- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f.J?.reye.n t_s_!iQkin,g. ___ _ 
Salads 
Fruit salads Frozen 
fruit 
salads 





l?ackage in wa..""Ced tubular 
containers. 
- ________ is.fagtQry. ________ _ ____ 1- __ _ 
Sand\'riche§ Cut sandwich in half. 1l to 2 
? lace one hc."'l.lf on top o-f;tmonths 
the other, -v.T!'ap in 
mo is·ture-proof cello.,; . . · .. 
______________ ·.1hane and heat seal. 
Sandvdch fillings Do not uso "Package in vvaxecl tubs or 6 months 
Cheese; Slice or mayan- cartons or glass jars . 
ground meat; naise. 
Sliced or 
gr ound poultry; 
Fish; Co~ked 
ee:a. Yolk 
Peel off carton anc1. slice 
salad to desired t hick-
ness. 
Thaw in sealed original 
package. 
*Acknowledgement is ~ade to Cornell University f or much of the material in this 
circular. 
30928ad-4/48 
